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Men Open  100m Dash
 1 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013James Blackwell SO11.30 M+2.1   ---
 2 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Jacob Imhof FR11.50 FNWI  8 2
 3 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR11.85 M+1.3   ---
Men Open  200m Dash
 1 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Mark Farris SR22.19 FNWI  1 10
 2 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013David Yoder SO23.34 FNWI  10   ---
 3 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Jacob Imhof FR23.68 F+0.4  15 3
 4 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Curtis Meyer JR24.90 F+0.7  25   ---
 5 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Landon Stapleton SO26.21 FNWI  11   ---
Men Open  400m Dash
 1 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Mark Farris SR49.85 F  9   ---
 2 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013David Yoder SO50.90 F  10   ---
 3 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013James Blackwell SO51.44 F  16   ---
 4 3/29/2013 Oliver Nikoloff Invite @ UC 2013Landon Bundenthal JR54.21 M   ---
 5 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Jacob Imhof FR55.03 F  18 2.5
 6 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Curtis Meyer JR55.54 F  25   ---
 7 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Landon Stapleton SO59.00 F  23   ---
Men Open  800m Run
 1 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Erik Johnson SO1:58.94 F  15   ---
 2 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Phillip Dannelly FR1:59.47 F  14   ---
 3 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Joe Niemiec JR2:01.32 F  11   ---
 4 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Mason Vermillion FR2:01.71 F  21   ---
 5 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Matt Cheney SO2:01.93 F  3 8
 6 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Forrest Thayer FR2:01.94 F  24   ---
 7 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Nathan Kilgore FR2:03.75 F  21   ---
 8 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Michael Gardner JR2:04.08 F  29   ---
 9 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Nathan Wright JR2:09.70 F  32   ---
 10 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Landon Bundenthal JR2:10.04 F  38   ---
 11 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013James Niemiec FR2:10.71 F  14   ---
 12 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Austin Perkins FR2:11.38 F  16   ---
 13 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Alex Whiteside FR2:14.15 F  39   ---
Men Open  1500m Run
 1 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Ryan Gustafson JR4:00.86 F  9 1
 2 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Matt Cheney SO4:04.67 F  2 8
 3 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Nathan Kilgore FR4:08.73 F  4 6
 4 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Erik Johnson SO4:13.09 F  6 3
 5 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Forrest Thayer FR4:15.30 F  9   ---
 6 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Phillip Dannelly FR4:19.01 F  12   ---
 7 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Dylan McKevitt SO4:23.93 F  14   ---
 8 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013James Niemiec FR4:39.06 F  31   ---
 9 4/17/2013 Mt. SAC Relays 2013James Blackwell SO4:42.21 M   ---
 10 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Nathan Wright JR4:47.59 F  34   ---
 11 3/29/2013 Oliver Nikoloff Invite @ UC 2013Landon Bundenthal JR4:48.11 M   ---
Men Open  5000m Run
 1 5/10/2013 Cardinal Twilight Classic 2013Josiah Bragg SR14:44.86 F  7   ---
 2 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Clay Watson SO14:55.68 F  4 4
 3 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Matt Cheney SO14:56.79 F  3 6
 4 5/10/2013 Cardinal Twilight Classic 2013Matt Brooker JR15:03.17 F  17   ---
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 5 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Joe Niemiec JR15:27.06 F  1 10
 6 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Neil Klinger SR15:31.45 F  2 8
 7 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Ryan Gustafson JR15:39.20 F  3 6
 8 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Scott Gardner SR16:03.80 F  35   ---
 9 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Ben Tuttle SO16:28.81 F  37   ---
 10 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Dylan McKevitt SO16:31.45 F  40   ---
 11 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Nathaniel Burrell JR16:38.25 F  25   ---
 12 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Jonathan Van Dyke SO16:39.02 F  48   ---
 13 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Greg Johnson JR17:03.67 F  15   ---
Men Open  10000m Run
 1 3/29/2013 Oliver Nikoloff Invite @ UC 2013Matt Brooker JR29:52.58 F  2 8
 2 3/29/2013 Oliver Nikoloff Invite @ UC 2013Josiah Bragg SR30:49.95 F  4 5
 3 3/29/2013 Oliver Nikoloff Invite @ UC 2013Clay Watson SO30:55.24 F  5 4
 4 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Jacob Walter JR33:17.77 F  11   ---
 5 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Jonathan Van Dyke SO34:55.40 F  2 8
 6 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Scott Gardner SR35:31.04 F  4 5
 7 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Greg Johnson JR37:13.74 F  6 4
Men Open  110m Hurdles
 1 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Corey Caldwell JR14.62 FNWI  1 10
 2 4/17/2013 Mt. SAC Relays 2013James Blackwell SO15.49 M+1.4   ---
 3 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Landon Bundenthal JR16.42 F+0.4  13   ---
Men Open  400m Hurdles
 1 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Corey Caldwell JR55.21 F  5 4
 2 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Neil Klinger SR1:01.90 F  4 5
Men Open  3000m StplCh
 1 5/10/2013 Cardinal Twilight Classic 2013Neil Klinger SR9:12.14 F  1   ---
 2 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Joe Niemiec JR9:36.31 F  9   ---
 3 3/16/2013 Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013Greg Johnson JR11:20.39 F  9   ---
Men Open   High Jump
 1 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Robert Ames FR1.89m F6-02.25  2 8
 2 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Josh Lusk SR1.87m F6-01.50  3 6
 3 4/17/2013 Mt. SAC Relays 2013James Blackwell SO1.83m M6-00.00   ---
 4 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR1.81m M5-11.25   ---
Men Open   Pole Vault
 1 4/17/2013 Mt. SAC Relays 2013James Blackwell SO4.85m M15-11.00   ---
 2 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Daniel Scott FR4.42m F14-06.00  2 8
 3 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR3.65m M11-11.75   ---
 4 3/30/2013 Yellow Jacket Open 2013Landon Stapleton SO3.35m F10-11.75  4 5
Men Open   Long Jump
 1 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013James Blackwell SO6.76m MNWI 22-02.25   ---
 2 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR6.14m MNWI 20-01.75   ---
Men Open   Shot Put
 1 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Sam Lemaster SR15.52m F50-11.00  6 3
 2 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013James Blackwell SO11.05m M36-03.00   ---
 3 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR10.92m M35-10.00   ---
Men Open   Discus
 1 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Sam Lemaster SR42.50m F139-05  11   ---
 2 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Greg Hannay SR39.83m F130-08  20   ---
 3 4/17/2013 Mt. SAC Relays 2013James Blackwell SO36.64m M120-02   ---
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 4 4/12/2013 All Ohio Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR31.00m M101-08   ---
Men Open   Hammer
 1 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Sam Lemaster SR51.92m F170-04  5 4
 2 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Greg Hannay SR47.82m F156-11  3 6
Men Open   Javelin
 1 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Greg Hannay SR61.85m F202-11  2 8
 2 4/5/2013 Miami Invitational 2013Landon Bundenthal JR46.43m F152-04  6 3
 3 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013James Blackwell SO46.26m M151-09   ---
 4 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Daniel Scott FR34.88m F114-05  13   ---
 5 4/20/2013 Cedarville Collegiate All Comers 2013Curtis Meyer JR33.08m F108-06  18   ---
Men Open   Decathlon
 1 4/17/2013 Mt. SAC Relays 2013James Blackwell SO6656 F  6 3
 2 5/2/2013 NCCAA Championships 2013Landon Bundenthal JR5680 F  5 4
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Men Open 4x400m Relay 
All Ohio Championships 2013 1 A Relay 4/12/20133:30.80 F
David Yoder (SO) Mason Vermillion (FR)Corey Caldwell (JR) Josh Lusk (SR)
Univ. of Cincinnati Early Bird Relays 2013 2 A Relay 3/16/20133:47.68 F
Landon Bundenthal (JR) Austin Perkins (FR)Phillip Dannelly (FR) Alex Whiteside (FR)
